THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO
UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Meeting Minutes
November 6, 2015
1607 MHRA – 2:00 P.M.

Members present: Donaldson, Duffy, Grigg, Henline, Howerton, Kinefuchi, Layson, Leiper, Lilly, Stephens

Members Absent: Barton, Bucknall, Saunders

Guests: Amy Williamsen, Department of Languages, Literatures, and Cultures; Della Hawes, University Registrar’s Office; Barbara Tookey, Office of Assessment and Accreditation

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes
Minutes of October 2, 2015 (Leiper, Kinefuchi) Approved

II. Old Business
A. New Course Proposals

Dance
DCE 553 Screen Dance (GSC approved with revisions 9/25/15) (Burke, Duffy) Approved Pending GSC revisions. Received GSC revisions (course description and Graduate grading scale) Approved

Interior Architecture.
IAR 532 Interior Architecture Laboratory (GSC tabled 9/25/15) (Burke, Layson) Tabled – completed Form A (new); Received revised / new Form A (GSC tabled 10/23/15). Course remains Tabled with GSC. Tabled – GSC approval

Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
LLC 399 Cultural Immersion Through Community-Based Service Learning (Duffy, Leiper) Tabled with one abstention, need clarification of study abroad students, course type, and credit structure. Received response/clarification from department, will revise language regarding study abroad students. (Lilly, Grigg) Approved

Mathematics and Statistics
MAT 586 Financial Mathematics for Actuaries (GSC approved with revisions 9/25/15) (Duffy, Howerton) Approved Pending GSC revisions. Received GSC revisions (remove mention of concentration). Approved
STA 591 Actuarial Exam Preparation Seminar (GSC approved with revisions 9/25/15) (Layson, Duffy) Approved Pending GSC revisions. GSC Approved 10/23/15. Approved

Political Science
PSC 5110 Program Evaluation (Bucknall, Leiper) Approved Pending CIP code and GSC approval. GSC approved as Experimental Course, not New Course. Reviewed as Experimental

Sociology
SOC 393 Drugs and Society (Bucknall, Howerton) Approved Pending CIP code. CIP code received. Approved

Teacher Education and Higher Education
TED 590 Community Literacies and Adult Learners (GSC tabled for SLOS 9/25/15) (Duffy, Bucknall) Approved Pending CIP code, GSC approval. GSC Approved 10/16/15, CIP code received. Approved

Comprehensive Transition and PostSecondary Education (Beyond Academics) (Layson, Howerton) Approved Pending CIP codes, revised course description and course title differentiation (191 & 291). Revisions and CIP codes received. Approved

CTP 191 Independent Study
CTP 291 Independent Study
B. Amended Course Proposals

Anthropology
ATY 359 Forensic Anthropology – change in semester credit hours from 4:3:3 to 3:3 (Duffy, Bucknall) Approved Pending College C&T approval. College signatures received. Approved

Gerontology
GRO 611A Silver Industries – change course number to GRO 511A, cross list with ENT 511A, change credit hours, re-develop course, add online web section (GSC approved with revisions 9/25/15) (Duffy, Howerton) Approved Pending GSC revisions. GSC approved – revisions received. Approved

Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
SPA 313 Conversation in a Spanish-Speaking Country – amend to variable credit hours (Bucknall, Duffy) Approved Pending clarification of repeat for credit (specify number of hours) and change courses type to LEC. Clarification received from department. Approved

C. Routine Course Change Requests

Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
SPA 534 Spanish-American Culture and Civilization – add repeat for credit, revise course title and description (GSC approved with revisions 9/25/15) (Duffy, Layson) Approved Pending GSC revisions. GSC approved – revisions received. Approved

Mathematics and Statistics
MAT 491 Introduction to Mathematical Models in Biology – change course number to MAT 590 (GSC approved pending revisions 9/25/15) (Layson, Duffy) Approved Pending GSC revisions, Biology consult and approved course number. GSC approved 10/16/15. Approved

Biology
BIO 491 Introduction to Mathematical Models in Biology – change course number to properly cross list with MAT 491 (change to BIO 590). GSC approved 10/16/15. Approved

Public Health Education
Delete HEA 350 as a prerequisite for the following courses:
HEA 433 Gender and Health (Bucknall, Layson) Approved Pending clarification of prerequisites. Clarification received – remove PHTH major restriction. Approved

III. New Business

A. New Course Proposals

Anthropology
ATY 444 Archaeology of Power and Politics (Exp. Course Spring 2016) (Lilly, Leiper) Approved

B. Amended Course Proposals

Nursing
NUR 330 Global Perspectives on the Health of Women – course revised to reflect current trends, and revise SLOs to meet General Education guidelines. (Lilly, Grigg) Approved

C. Routine Course Change Requests

Geography
GEO 105 Cultural Geography – change course title and description (Layson, Leiper) Approved

History
HIS 390 History Internship – revise prerequisite and course description (Layson, Grigg) Approved

Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
ISL 101 connection, Collaboration, and Inquiry – change prefix, course number, and revise prerequisite (Leiper, Layson) Approved with one abstention

Music, Theatre and Dance – delete the following two courses from the UNCG curriculum:
MTD 493 Honors Work (Layson, Grigg) Approved
MTD 497 Directed Study in Music (Layson, Grigg) **Approved**

Religious Studies
- REL 210 Christianity to the Reformation – add WEB as a mode of delivery (Layson, Lilly) **Approved**
- REL 250 Religious Traditions and Care of the Earth – add WEB as a mode of delivery (Layson, Lilly) **Approved**

D. Program Revisions
- **Music Education**
  - Bachelor of Music in Music Education – Delete MUE 111 as a program requirement for the Bachelor of Music in Music Education (Duffy, Lilly) **Approved**

- **Specialized Education Services**
  - B-12 Deaf and Hard of Hearing Teacher Licensure – change name to K-12 Deaf and Hard of Hearing Teacher Licensure to reflect the state certification. (Duffy, Layson) **Approved**

IV. **Lloyd International Honors College (LIHC)**
- Curriculum report for review (Janet, Grigg) **Approved**

Meeting adjourned at 3:00